The Great Lakes and their connecting channels form the largest fresh surface water system on earth.
INTRODUCTION
Over the past 10 years, the emphasis on environmental monitoring has shifted from the so-called legacy pollutants, such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), to a wide array of new chemicals being discovered in the environment. The term 'chemicals of emerging concern' has come to characterize the increasing awareness of the presence in the environment of many chemicals used by society, and the potential risk that they may pose to humans and ecosystems (Daughton ) .
Chemicals of emerging concern include new compounds that have gained entry into the environment or those that have been recently characterized due to increases in concentrations in the environment or improvements in analytical techniques. In the United States and Canada, few of these compounds have regulations governing their release. Of concern is the uncertainty of potential adverse effects on wildlife and humans due to chronic exposure to low concentrations of these compounds. Some of these chemicals are accumulating in sediments, birds, fish, and other aquatic life, as well as in humans.
In October 2007, the International Joint Commission (Commission) established multi-Board priorities to be undertaken by its Great Lakes advisory groups during the and management of chemicals of emerging concern in the Great Lakes. The Work Group found that discharges from wastewater treatment plants are a significant source of contaminants to surface waters in the Great Lakes basin (IJC ), as concentrations of many chemicals of emerging concern were generally highest in the discharge vicinity.
Although pollution prevention is acknowledged to be the most effective and first barrier in protecting the environment and humans from exposure to chemicals of emerging concern (CEC), wastewater facilities also need to be proactive and prepared to address the presence of these chemicals in wastewater influents. The wastewater facilities therefore become an important second barrier in protecting the environment from the discharge of CEC. As a result there is a need to assess and improve existing treatment technologies as large wastewater volumes are discharged without receiving adequate treatment to remove chemicals.
Another key finding was the necessity to assess the impacts of chemicals of emerging concern on human and ecological health in the basin. Human health and ecological health are interconnected. The health of ecological communities and populations may act as a sentinel for human health. Research to systematically determine the biological effects that may be occurring as a result of exposure to potentially toxic substances is limited. From an ecological perspective, analytical approaches for monitoring contaminants of possible concern can be supplemented with biological effects-based testing to understand contaminant effects at various levels of biological organization (subcellular, cellular, organ system, individual, and population levels). Monitoring the effects of chemicals detected in the environment provides information that can bridge the gap between chemical contamination and altered ecological status. This paper is based on the Chemicals of Emerging Concern Report, 2009-2011 Priority Cycle, prepared by the
Chemicals of Emerging Concern Workgroup, International
Joint Commission (IJC ). Under the 2009-2011 priority cycle, the Chemicals of Emerging Concern Work Group was charged to assess the performance of wastewater treatment plants in the Great Lakes basin with respect to the removal of chemicals of emerging concern. The Work Group was further instructed to provide the Commission with a sampling of the information which might be derived if a more extensive evaluation were undertaken, specifically examination of the performance of a subset of wastewater treatment plants in the Great Lakes basin. Further, literature review and analysis of removal technologies was expected to provide insight into an array of potential wastewater treatment plant upgrades. The Work Group's work plan encompassed the following major activities:
• develop an inventory of municipal wastewater treatment plants which discharge into the basin;
• conduct a detailed survey of operational data for selected facilities; and
• conduct a literature search and analysis of the effectiveness of various treatment technologies to remove chemicals of emerging concern.
The results of these activities served as a foundation for an expert consultation. The resulting discussions and findings from the consultation formed the basis of recommendations provided to the Commission by the Work Group. These recommendations, listed at the end of the paper, address reducing the discharge of CEC to the environment, with a particular focus on wastewater treatment plants as a significant source of these contaminants.
METHODS

Inventory of Canadian and US wastewater treatment facilities
In order to understand and comment on the effectiveness of municipal wastewater treatment systems which discharge into the basin, an inventory of wastewater treatment systems was developed for Canada (Ontario) and the United States.
The objectives of the project were to:
• tabulate the total number of facilities which discharge into the basin;
• differentiate the facilities based on type of treatment (primary, lagoon, secondary/activated sludge, tertiary/ advanced); and
• analyze the distribution of facilities with respect to wastewater flow.
To develop the inventory, information was sought from both the US and Canadian governments. The Work Group 24 A. Arvai et al. | Chemicals of emerging concern removal in wastewater refers to the minimum level of treatment that must be achieved for discharges from all municipal wastewater treatment facilities, and generally requires treatment that will produce an effluent quality of 30 milligrams per liter of both 5-day biochemical oxygen demand (BOD 5 ) and total suspended solids (TSS). Further, secondary treatment must remove 85% of BOD 5 and TSS from the influent wastewater, although lower percentage removals are authorized in some circumstances. Advanced treatment is more stringent than secondary, requiring the facility to achieve one or more of the following: BOD 5 in the effluent <20 mg/L, nitrogen removal, phosphorus removal, ammonia removal, metal removal, or specific synthetic organic removal.
Additional work is currently underway to characterize the distribution of treatment operations (primary, lagoon, activated sludge, tertiary) for the US facilities. The objective is to develop a harmonized database with information comparable to that of Ontario.
Survey of operational data for selected facilities
In order to provide a more detailed understanding of the performance of municipal wastewater treatment systems, a survey of the operational data from a subset of wastewater treatment plants in the basin was undertaken. A total of 33 plants were solicited to participate in the survey, with 25 responding. Although not intended to be a statistical representation, the facilities were selected to represent a range of the following.
• Plant sizesbased on average flow, plants included:
small facilities with 10 million gallons per day (MGD) (38 million liters per day (MLD)); medium facilities 10-50 MGD ; and large facilities >50 MGD (190 MLD).
• Treatment technologiesincluded primary treatment, lagoon, fixed film, activated sludge, biological nutrient removal (BNR) and tertiary filtration.
• Geographic location in the basinplants were located on all five of the Great Lakes.
Basic data about the plants were collected including, location, flow, specific treatment processes and whether chemicals were being used for phosphorus control. In addition, data were collected on parameters that are used to control and evaluate plant operation, including solids and hydraulic residence times, wastewater flow, organic and nutrient concentrations, BOD 5 , and temperature. 
Of the 25 facilities that participated in the survey, 17 used an activated sludge process, four used fixed film technologies, two were lagoon based systems, and two were primary treatment plants. Wastewater flow rates for the facilities ranged from <10 to >50 MGD (<38 to >190 MLD).
The activated sludge facilities, which was the most common secondary treatment process, used various modes of operation, including plants designed for organic (BOD) removal only and facilities designed to remove both organic and inorganic nutrients (e.g. ammonia). Chemical precipitation of phosphorus was practiced at the majority of these plants. The second most common secondary treatment technology used is based on biological fixed film technology; three plants used biological aerated filtration and one deployed the trickling filter/solids contact process. Fixed film processes are more advanced than the historically more common trickling filter process. Of the remaining plants, two were lagoon-based and two employed only primary treatment or activated carbon and chemical oxidation.
One critical operating parameter that has been correlated with removal efficiencies for many biodegradable chemicals of emerging concern is the solids (biomass) residence time (Clara et al. a, b) . Some chemicals are difficult to biodegrade, and the microorganisms that have adapted to degrade them grow slowly. Because the solids residence time is related to the microbial growth rate, it is a useful surrogate of the ability of the activated sludge process to retain the slower growing organisms and therefore to degrade the biodegradable chemicals of emerging concern. Further, activated sludge systems designed for biological nutrient (ammonia) removal are operated at higher solids residence times than those designed to remove organic (BOD) only and, as a result, BNR systems remove various chemicals of emerging concern more efficiently than activated sludge systems operated at lower solids residence times. Consequently, the effectiveness of ammonia removal provides a useful surrogate of the removal of biodegradable chemicals of emerging concern.
Three years of performance data from the 25 facilities were reviewed. The activated sludge plants that reported solids residence time data were divided into two groups:
residence times of <5 days and >5 days. Some facilities that operated at the lower residence times showed little to no change in ammonia from influent to effluent, indicating low BNR (nitrification). These plants are most likely to show poorer removals for chemicals of emerging concern.
In contrast, many of the activated sludge plants that were operated with higher solids residence times generally showed effluent ammonia concentrations of <1.0 mg/L, indicating almost complete nitrification and a high level of performance on a year-round basis. Also common to these plants was a greater hydraulic residence time, indicating that the plants were conservatively designed with a yearround capability of nutrient removal. Given the correlation previously discussed, removal efficiencies for biodegradable chemicals of emerging concern by these facilities are likely to be sustained throughout the year.
One of the plants evaluated operated their activated sludge process in a membrane bioreactor mode. It produced a very high quality effluent with <0.2 mg/L ammonia as well as very low effluent BOD 5 and TSS concentrations. The high degree of nitrification is attributed to the higher level of Effective removal of the wide variety of chemicals of emerging concern is dependent on both the nature of the substance and the design and operation of the wastewater treatment plant. Examination of the performance data collected suggests that some plants are operated very well while others are not. Facilities designed for primary treatment are unlikely to adequately reduce the concentrations of biodegradable chemicals of emerging concern. Some very large cities are serviced by wastewater treatment plants designed for organic (BOD) removal only.
In general, many of the facilities were operated at high solids residence times and are effective in both organic (BOD) and nutrient (ammonia) removal. Such facilities are likely to show effective reductions of biodegradable chemicals of emerging concern. In addition, conventional parameters (BOD, ammonia) are useful surrogates to assess removal efficiencies for biodegradable chemicals of emerging concern. However, different indicators are required for substances that are poorly or non-biodegradable or that have a propensity to adsorb to biomass.
Since this survey was not a statistical representation of the plants in the basin, extrapolation to other facilities in the basin cannot be made.
Effectiveness of wastewater treatment technologies
From the literature review a database was created, which included information on CEC influent and effluent concentrations, removal efficiencies and treatment processes. This was then analyzed from a weight-of-evidence perspective. Much of the available information described the removal of pharmaceuticals, personal care products, surfactants, and hormones in the activated sludge process.
Removal efficiencies may be the result of biodegradation or physical processes such as adsorption. Environmental fate information for many chemicals of emerging concern is lacking, particularly with respect to information on biodegradability. In addition, the degradation products of these compounds are generally unknown and thus removal efficiencies are typically based on removal of the parent compound. This is a major impediment to the development of simulation models for predicting the removal efficiency (extent and reliability) of wastewater treatment systems.
Due to a lack of sufficient data to permit meaningful statistical analysis, the analysis was limited to the treatment of 42 substances by activated sludge treatment facilities. Table 3 summarizes the results of analysis of the 42 substances. They were grouped according to the likelihood that they would achieve a given removal efficiency during wastewater treatment as a function of the frequency of their observation in wastewaters.
As illustrated in Table 3 , some substances such as DEET and testosterone were infrequently detected but demonstrated a high likelihood of removal. Other substances such as carbamazepine and diclofenac were frequently detected but poorly removed. Only acetaminophen, caffeine and estriol occurred frequently and had a high probability of at least 75% removal efficiency. More than half of the 42 substances fell into the middle, that is, they occurred at a medium-to-high frequency and had a medium-to-high probability of attaining 75% or better removal efficiency. Table 4 .
Results
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Much has been learned about the presence of chemicals of emerging concern in wastewaters during the past few years.
However, the inability to answer questions is not surprising given the number of and range in molecular complexity of the various compounds, combined with the spectrum of technologies employed by municipal wastewater treatment plants and the range of operating conditions.
The results of the activities discussed in this report were provided to attendees at an expert consultation held in Romulus, Michigan on January 25-26, 2011. Based on the results of the expert consultation, the Work Group made the following recommendations to the Commission with regard to reducing CEC discharged to the environment, particularly from wastewater facilities.
1. Investigate the contribution of combined sewer/storm sewer overflows, by-passes, and industrial discharges to loadings of chemicals of emerging concern to the Great Lakes in the next priority cycle. Combined sewer/storm sewer overflows are potentially substantial contributors.
2. Encourage primary treatment facilities to upgrade to secondary treatment, with consideration also to advanced treatment technologies, and secondary plants to consider adding BNR processes and optimizing processes to improve removal of biodegradable chemicals of emerging concern. The utility of advanced oxidation as an advanced treatment process should be further explored.
3. Evaluate improvements to wastewater treatment systems in the context of sustainability and the triple bottom line.
Benefits of updating treatment technology needs to be balanced with capital and operational costs, as well as with environmental impacts such as increased power requirements to operate equipment and emissions of greenhouse gases: CO 2 , NO x and SO x .
Develop a list of indicator compounds for use by facilities
to assess the effectiveness of their treatment process to remove chemicals of emerging concern. A list of criteria may be needed to define 'indicator compounds' for use as surrogates (currently being addressed by the Water Environment Research Foundation), that is, in addition to the conventional parameters of ammonia and BOD 30 A. Arvai et al. | Chemicals of emerging concern removal in wastewater Water Quality Research Journal of Canada | 49.1 | 2014
Downloaded from https://iwaponline.com/wqrj/article-pdf/49/1/23/380008/23.pdf by guest removal. This would require the development, standardization and validation of methodologies to analyze these wastewater contaminants. Further, in order for facilities to assess their effectiveness in removing CECs, there is a need to have laboratories available to perform such analysis. Therefore, the capacity of contract analytical laboratories must be increased.
Examine the role of biosolids from wastewater treatment
facilities as a source of chemicals of emerging concern to the environment. Biosolids are often used as amendments to agricultural soils. Government agencies are currently addressing this issue.
6. Prepare a list of chemicals of emerging concern that are difficult to treat using current technologies and determine which require the development of a risk assessment/risk management strategy. Further, risk-based analysis of compounds needs to be conducted, especially in regard to human health.
7. Recommend biological effects monitoring of wastewater effluents. For example, bioassays of wastewater effluents could be used in combination with chemical analysis.
Compounds must be sorted with consideration to those that are highly consequential in small concentrations, that is, estrogens versus those that are not, that is, caffeine.
8. Increase public education regarding the use and disposal of pharmaceuticals and personal care products and their entrance into the environment and the wastewater treatment process. Public education also includes manufacturers in terms of promoting green chemistry.
